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Your Support NurseTM is offered through  
Care Support of AmericaTM (CSA), a leader 
in Support Nurse senior services. CSA was 
founded in 1999 by Dan Tobin, M.D., a  
nationally respected expert on advancing  
illness and eldercare health counseling.  
Dr. Tobin and CSA staff have trained  
hundreds of experienced nurses who have 
delivered guidance and support to thousands 
of patients in Medicare health plans and  
leading hospitals across the U.S.

take control of your aging  
parents care more easily  
and effectively with a  
Nurse Care Manager

Family Caregiving with a Nurse Care Manager

NOW YOU CAN

It begins with a practical,  
individualized caregiving plan

Your dedicated Nurse Care Manager  

will assess your unique situation, make 

recommendations to solve immediate 

problems and develop a practical list 

of your caregivng needs. She will then 

prepare a customized plan that clearly 

outlines the next steps to be taken.

Putting your plan into action

Your Nurse Care manager can actively 

help you put your caregiving plan into 

place through our nationwide network 

of local nurses and trusted community 

resources. And if conditions change  

or a crisis occurs, she’s always ready  

to offer further assistance.

Helping you identify and  
coordinate family caregiving needs



A dedicated  
Nurse Care Manager 
can help relieve the 
pressures of caring  
for your aging parent 

As a family caregiver, you’ve got a hectic 
schedule and may live miles away. So you 
probably could use some assistance in  
dealing with time consuming and often 
stressful challenges of caring for your ailing 
parent. Help is here, thanks to Your Support 
Nurse, an affordable service that coordinates 
the resources of home care agencies  
nationwide to help caregivers identify and 
solve the caregiving needs of aging parents. 

Backed by extensive research,  
delivered by experienced nurses

The result of millions of dollars in research 
and tested in leading hospitals nationwide, 
the Your Support Nurse service helps  
family members coordinate their parents’ 
care through a personally assigned Nurse 
Care Manager—a highly trained R.N. with 
more than ten years of experience in elder 
care and family caregiving. Whether it’s  
helping you understand a parent’s medical 
condition, arranging in-home visits to ensure 
Dad’s safety at home, or providing a local 
nurse to accompany Mom to doctor visits, 
she’s here to make sure it all gets done.

For more information or to talk to a Nurse Care Manager at no obligation,  
visit YourSupportNurse.com or call 1.877.YSN.NURSE

Your Support Nurse services

Family Caregiving with a Nurse Care Manager

Continuing Care Coordination 
Fee: $120 per hour

Additional assistance from your Nurse Care 
Manager is available in 1-hour blocks of time. 
Services* include:
•    Help in solving immediate problems or crises
•    Assistance with Medicare, long-term  

insurance and paperwork
•    Follow up visits by a local nurse to ensure 

Mom and Dad’s safety at home
•    Scheduling and managing doctor visits,  

medical test appointments and other services
•    Identifying a local nurse to accompany your 

parents to doctor visits
•    Arranging conference calls with your Nurse 

Care Manager to inform the family on updates 
and progress

•    Locating and coordinating local resources  
such as transportation services, private duty 
and certified home care

•    Informing family members of progress or  
problems via a customized web portal

*  Certain services may incur an additional charge.  
Please speak with your Nurse Care Manager.

Initial Analysis, Action Plan & Care Coordination  
Fee: $360 (3 hours)

This service begins with an initial analysis and  
action plan developed by your Nurse Care Manager.  
She will: 
•   Help you understand your parent’s medical  

condition and what to expect
•   Develop a caregiving problem list
•   Make recommendations to solve immediate  

caregiving problems
•   Arrange for a local nurse to visit your parents  

and help ensure their safety at home
•   Schedule a local nurse to visits to your parents  

in the hospital, assisted living facility or  
nursing home to assess their situation

•   Prepare an individualized action plan and  
coordinate solutions for and with you

•   Provide a customized family web portal to keep  
family members informed of progress

Mina Wilson, R.N.  
Nurse Care Manager


